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Remember to “like” us on Facebook at Central Christian Church, Indianapolis: Family Page. 

 

 

WEAVING A CONNECTED COMMUNITY—For Adults and Kids 
 

Central is an exciting place to share in ministry.  It is a growing community as the values of Central are  
connecting with more and more people.  We are working to be intentional about our vision and about our 
place in the immediate community. 
 

In light of this, YOU are invited on Sunday, May 7 to a conversation called, “Weaving a Connected  
Community.”  In this conversation the Vision Implementation Team will share some of what they have 
learned through conversations with folks in the congregation and community.  They will also invite you to 
explore some ways that we can engage in meaningful ministry and help develop some new ideas.  Adults 
and high school youth are invited to this conversation.  A pitch-in salad lunch will be shared so please bring 
a salad. 
 

What about the younger children?  A nursery is available for infants through Worship & Wonder age  
children (through 1st grade).  Activities around our vision and our neighborhood are planned for youth 
from 2nd—8th grades who will gather in the Parlor.  Lunch will be served to the children in the nursery 
and in the parlor.  Questions?  Contact Jill Michel (cyf@indyccc.org).   

 
BAPTISM RETREAT 

 

Those young people who are preparing for baptism are invited to a retreat which begins at 6pm on Friday, 
May 12 and ends at 10am on Saturday, May 13.  At this retreat we will explore Christian practices and talk 
about how our faith and commitment continues to grow beyond our baptism day.  Young people should 
bring: Bibles, sleeping bags/pillows, toiletries, comfy clothes, snacks to share and an eager attitude.   
Questions?  Contact Jill Michel (cyf@indyccc.org). 

 
MAY 14: A DAY OF CELEBRATION 

 

May 14 will be a full day of celebration here at Central.  It is the day our children will be baptized - 6 of 
them!  It is the day we will celebrate our high school graduates - 3 of them!  It is the day each of us will 
bring our estimate of giving cards to worship - a sign of the commitment we are making to furthering the 
vision and ministry of Central!  And, to top it off...it’s Mother’s Day!  Following worship we will share a  
catered meal together, so plan for you and your family to stay.  And yes, if you have guests with you, they 
are welcome, too. 

 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED 

FOR CHURCH CAMP? 

PLEASE DO SO BY MAY 10 
 

Many of you have already registered your children 
for church camp this summer.  Thank you for doing 
that and for sending the registration information to 
Jill Michel. 
 

If you have not yet registered for church camp, 
please do so by May 10 and get the information to  
Jill Michel (cyf@indyccc.org) so a check for the 1/2  
registration the church pays for each person can be 
cut by May 15.  For links to registration visit: 
www.indianadisciples.org and click the “Church 
Camp” tab. 
 

If you have questions, contact Jill Michel. 

JILL’s LAST SUNDAY 

is MAY 21 

As you have heard, Jill’s last Sunday at Central is 
May 21.  She and her family will be moving to the 
Iowa City, IA area where she has accepted a call to 
serve as Senior Pastor of First Christian Church,  
Coralville, IA.   
 

We have recently become aware that a few of our 
young people don’t know Jill is leaving.  Please be 
sure to talk to you children about this and try to be 
in worship on May 21 as we celebrate the ministry 
we have shared with Jill. 
 

Also, know that your staff is working hard to be sure 
that ministry for children and youth continues in the 
interim period.  Please be willing to step up and 
help as needed.  Linda Bush will remain on staff this 
summer with some of Pastor Jill’s responsibilities. 


